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YOUR NO . 1 SOURCE FOR REAL ESTATE AND AUCTIONS 

BUY OF THE WEEK 
2S411W1S1NGTON DRIVE: Immaculate 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath home witt1 
finished walkout basement. This home olfers 2822 sq. fl oftotal fin
ished IMre space. Home features 11 fom1al difling room, spacious 
eaHn kitchen with island, pantry and upgraded cabinets and count
er lops. LMI"€ room. Master sulte with trey ceiling and walk~n closet 
Master bath with jetted tub featurire tile back splash, separate 
shower and double bowl vanity. finished basement offe~ng a large 
family room, offICe area and full bath. Call Usa Hornback. 27()'723-
1559. Offered by Century 21 Joe Guy Hagan. 
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eramics are strong this s • 

ByKlM COOK 
Fo)< Tho A>oo<i>lt<I "'-

CeramiCli alwa)'ll are a great supporting 
player on the home decor stage, but this 
season they're grabbing more of the spot
lighL 

Today's cerarnuu are exploring cre
ative textures and finishes, and the mass 
market offers exciting new examples of 
the pottery arts. From velvety son, lacy 
tcalight holdel'$ to chunky, colorful plat
teT8, there's something for everyone_ 

YOll c:m choose to feature pottery 
prominently or enlist il as PWlctllation to 
other colon and textures in your room. 

A piece with lots of pattern punch can 
be a conversation starter, whether it was 
created half a world away by a village ar
tisan or light in your own hometown. 

Ceramics also can help tie a space to
gether, picking up clements - a kn itted 
motif or a color, say - that appear in ari 
work, throw pillows or rogs elsewhere In 

the room. 
And ceramics are easy to chanb'C when 

you tire of them. 
Homegoods often h3.! cool ceramics 

that resemble higher end vel'$ions. This 
spring, you'll find a Provence-style, rustic, 
mustard·hued lamp base with a honey· 
comb emb<.>$ment, an array of chic bird
pallerned platCli in fme china, and severn! 
color-satumted glazed vessels in deep teal 
or CrrulbeITY. 

Scandinavian design studio fe nn 
Living created an ethereal new collection 
for spring that includes matte while or ter
ra cotta ceramic vases made of stacked 
spheres and polygons. A series of porce
lain pieo::es, including a leapot and bowl, 
featu res a spear geometric in subtle organ
ic tonCli of charcoal, pale pink, seafoam 
and curry. 

Susan Dwyer, a sculpture major at art 
school in Chicago, was inspired by the 

clean, minimal lines of the oty's in
dustriallandscape to create a cool 

series of vessels evoking factory 
buildings, water towers and si 
los. Arl hand-fanned, each 
piece has a unique organic 
look which is at odds with, yet 
complementary to, the manu
factured structure it repre

sents. 
Amy Adams, the 

brains behind Brook
lyn·based Perch stu

dio, has designed a 
clever series of 

stacking tUpS 
with stenciled 

_ ....... rosettes, tlow· 
el'$, garlands 
or triangles. 

At lefl, pierced tea lIihts and yases by Marla Moyer. Her eolleetlon Is Inspired by tile ocean, and 5 percent of tales 10 t o 
support Oceana. an International 00;:0001 con$8rvatlon organization. 

-...,. 
Above, a plate fl"orn Leah Plepgr .. ' 
Consumption "'rles shows a human 
esopllagus. The collection depicts the 
journey of food through our bodies. fl"om 
mouth to flnal destination, In hand dishes. 

Available in black and white or turquoise 
and white, these have a nice folk-any look 
and would be versat..ile little repositories 
for drinks, nowers or trinkets. 

One of the master'> of ceramic art, 
J onathan Adler, showed his Camaby col
lection at the recent New York Inter
national Gift Fair. Pieces include the 
Waves tray and Acid lamp, featuring 
groovy '70s·inspired graphics. But Adler 
also has done a lovely group of nature
themcd pottery pi t"Ces for which he threw 
the prototype and Perovian artisans creat
ed the fUlished product. Motifs include 
leaves, seed pods iUld barnacles. 

West Elm has Maria Moyer's pretty 
pierced tealight holdel'$ and stunning 
while orbed vases, which look like they 
were born in some far-off galaxy. A per
centage of sales of her pieces benefit 
Oceana, a nonprofit marine conservation 
group. J ohn Newdih'<lte's fun bluc-iUld
white-fish painted plattel'$ iUld fish-shaped 
selVeware have aJapanese vibe. 

Boston artist Leah Piepgras may have 
created the ultimate c:eramic conversation 
pieo::e, however. At the New York fair, her 
ColUumption series of porcelain plates 
WlU shown at the Model Ci~ns booth. 
foo r a limited edition produced by l'ickard 
China, Piepgras uses anatomical illustra
tions to draw each st.1gC of the digestive 
tract from mouth (the tea cup) to, well, the 
end of the line for food we eat (the dessert 
plate). 

A result of her keen interest in the 
body and brain, l'iepgras said her ~map~ 
is "a reminder of the processes tha! are 
taking place within you while you're ea!
ing, promoting an exercise in mindful
nC'lS." 

Rendered in a blue-black palette that's 
it'SoS realistit tha.n ncsh tones, the plates arc 
beautifully odd. At $750 a set, this would 
perhaps be better suited to display than 
dinner. 

When it comes to window treatments, less is more 
By MEUSSA RAYWORTH 

For Tho """",;.ted T'r6I 

With Daylight Saving and springtime 
weather upon us. we1l soon be opening 
windows and letting the SWl shine in. As 
breezes sct curtains nuttering, it's the per
fect time to consider the way your win
dows are decorated. 

~Dressing windows is one of the most 
impactful ways to give any space a design. 
er edgc,~said Brian Patrick Flynn, interior 
designer and fOlUlder of deoordemon.com. 

The freshest looks, according to Flynn 
and interior designel'$ Betsy Burnham and 
Mallory Mathison, are all about simplicity, 
softnes.s and fuss·free design. 

SlMPI1 HARDWARE. ~The skinnier the 
rod, the fresher the room will look,"said 
Bumham, fOWlder of Bumham Design in 
Los Anh'Cles. jnst a skinny rod with tiny 
rings is all you need. It's very graceful. 
When I see 2·inch and 3·inch wooden rods 
and clunky rings now, it looks so dated." 

Mathison, based in Atlanta, agrees: 
~People are moving away from window 
treatments with cornices and valanCes.· 
\-Vith a basic curt.un or Roman shade, she
said, you don't need 10 woITY about "any
thing tollccting dust or dirt, or kids wrnp-

ping themselves up in bunches of fabric." 
SHEERS AHD NATURALS. Mathison prefers 

to use sheer curtains on their own, mther 
than pairing them with thicker draperies. 

Adding a thin, organic colton lining to a 
sheer curtain panel adds a bit of privacy, 
but keeps "that sort of flowy, gauzy look," 
shesaid. 

DHlY THE FABRIC YOU NEED. A few yean 
ago, Bumhamsaid, many deSigners fa
vored piling on fabric to t reate dramatic 
windows. Today, there's a spare approach. 

~We're not swagging. There's no pud
dling of fabric on the noor anymore," she
said. Now, it's best for fabric to ~jusl kiss 
the noor." 

The same rule goes for Roman shades: 
~A Simple, pleated style, not 100 much fab
ric" has become more popular than billow
ing shades. 

CUSTOM LOOl FOR L£SS. It's intreasingly 
easy 10 get the look of made-to-order win
dow treatments without the cost. All three 
designel'$ suggest buying pre·packaged 
t urtain panels, then having them custom 
lined and hemmed to Ilt your windows. 

~ l stick with linen and cotton,"said 
Flynn, ~then drop them off to a seamstress 
to be lined 50 thcy hang nicely. Next, I 

have the tops sewn 'soft top' style, which is 
a straight stitch that gives a tasuai, relaxed 
look. ... The cost is rulywhere from $25 to 
$125 per panel, depending on the type of 
pl .... at and liner uso:od..n 

Or buy several yards of fabric and have 
a seamstress make simple panels, rather 
than having curtains done by a custom 
window treatment retailer. 

SUBru PATTEIIMS. Patterns aren't out of 
style, but designcl'$ suggest deplOying them 
strntcgitally. 

~There are a lot of sheers now that have 
a subtle pattern in them, a tone-on·tone 
stripe or wavy design that adds a little bit 
of interest," Mathisonsaid, but still ~looks 
simple and light" 

Burnham sometimes favors that ap
proach, bringing in pattern through texture 
rather than color. 

DOffT FORGET STRATICY. For all their dec
orating value, window treatments of course 
have practical purposes. 

Draperies and shades can m3..'lk old win
dows that look weathered, buying you time 
before you need to replace the windows. 

They can also block excess light, keep 
wannth from escaping through drafty win
dows and block sound from outdool'$. 

-,-"" .. ~ 
A bathroom by AUania-area designer Mallory 
Mathison. 


